NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF DALLAS

§
§
§

WHEREAS, by that certain Deed of Trust (the "Deed of Trust") dated as of September
24, 2010, executed by Jonathan C. Scott and Michelle L. Scott, (collectively, the "Grantor"), to
Dale R. Duboskas, Trustee ("Trustee") originally for the benefit of Origin Bank f/k/a Community
Trust Bank (the "Beneficiary"), filed for record as Document No. 201000251152, in the Real
Property Records of Dallas County, Texas (the "Records"), in which Grantor conveyed to Trustee
certain property (the "Property") situated in Dallas County, Texas, which Property includes the
real property and the improvements thereon, all as described in the Deed of Trust, said real property
being more particularly described by lot, block and plat description on Exhibit "A" attached hereto
and fully incorporated herein by reference for all purposes, to secure the repayment of that certain
Promissory Note (the "Note") dated on or about September 24, 2010 in the original principal
amount of $3,220,000.00, executed by Grantor, as Maker, and payable to the order of the
Beneficiary, and any and all other indebtedness secured by and described in the Deed ofTrust; and

WHEREAS, the Note, the Deed of Trust, and all other documents and instruments
executed in connection with or as security for the Note are owned and held by Beneficiary; and

WHEREAS, the Note is in default and the entire unpaid balance thereof is due and
payable, and Beneficiary has demanded payment of each party entitled to demand, and intends to
have the power of sale set forth in the Deed of Trust enforced; and
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WHEREAS, the Deed of Trust grants Beneficiary the right, from time to time, with or
without cause, to appoint a substitute or successor trustee to act instead of the trustee named
therein, by an instrument in writing; and
WHEREAS, the Beneficiary has determined to appoint BRETT FIELD at 8750 North
Central Expressway, Suite 625, Dallas, Texas 75231, as Substitute Trustee under the Deed of
Trust, and to direct the Substitute Trustee or their duly appointed nominee to enforce the power of
sale in accordance with the Deed of Trust for the purpose of collecting the indebtedness described
therein, after giving notice of the time, place and terms of said sale, and a description of the
property to be sold, pursuant to the Deed of Trust and the laws of the State of Texas.
NOW, THEREFORE, KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
THAT I, BRETT FIELD, Substitute Trustee, hereby give notice that I, as dulyappointed Substitute Trustee, or my duly appointed nominee, will accordingly, after due
publication of this Notice, after the filing of a copy of this Notice with the Office of the County
Clerk of Dallas County, Texas, and after having given written notice of such sale by certified mail
to each debtor obligated to pay the Note and indebtedness secured by the Deed of Trust according
to the records of Beneficiary as required by the Deed of Trust and the laws of the State of Texas,
all of which have been completed at least twenty-one (21) days next before the date of such sale,
sell the Property (including, without limitation, all improvements and fixtures) at public auction to
the highest bidder or bidders for cash on the front steps of the Dallas County Courthouse (or at any
other such area of the Dallas County Courthouse designated by the Commissioners Court of Dallas
County pursuant to Section 51.002 of the Texas Property Code) in Dallas County, Texas, in the
City of Dallas, Dallas County, Texas between the hours of 1:00 p.m. and 4:00p.m., Central Time,
on the first Tuesday in January, 2019, the same being the
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b.! day of January, 2019. The earliest

8750 N. Central Expressway, #625
Dallas, Texas 75231
Substitute Trustee
(972) 458-5353

AFTER RECORDING
RETURN TO:
Brett Field
Stromberg Stock, PLLC
8750 N. Central Expressway, #625
Dallas, Texas 75231

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF DALLAS

§
§
§

/~~day of December, 2018, by

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the
Brett Field, an individual, in his capacity as Substitute Trustee.
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EXHIBIT "A"
Legal Description

Lot 4A, Block 3, Second Section of Francis Daniel Park, an addition to the City of University Park,
Dallas County, Texas, according to the Amended Plat thereof recorded under Clerk's File No.
20070433909, Real Property Records, Dallas County, Texas.
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Notice of Foreclosure Sale
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Dated:

February 28, 2018

Grantor:

0. Haynes Morris and Teresa L. Morris

Trustee:

Laurence Henry

Lender:

S&S Greenwell, LLC

Recorded in:

Instrument No. 201800054562 of the real property records of
Dallas County, Texas

Legal Description:

See Exhibit "A," attached and incorporated by reference

Secures:

Promissory Note ("Note") in the original principal amount of

$2,973,433.33, executed by 0. Haynes Morris and Teresa L.
Morris ("Borrower") and payable to the order of Lender, and all
other indebtedness of Borrower to Lender
Modifications
and Renewals:

N/A

Original Property:

The real property, improvements, and personal property
described in and mortgaged in the Deed of Trust, including the
real property described in the attached Exhibit A, and all rights
and appurtenances thereto

Released Property:

N/A

Property:

The Original Property, save and except the Released Property

Assignment:

N/A

Guaranty:

N/A

Substitute Trustee:

Benjamin Herd

Substitute Trustee's
Address:

1722 Routh St. #1500
Dallas, TX 75201

Mortgage Servicer:

S&S Greenwell, llC

Mortgage Servicer's
4432 Emerson Ave.
Address:
Dallas, TX 75205
Foreclosure Sale:
Date:

Wednesday, January 2, 2019

Time:

The sale of the Property will be held between the hours of 10:00
a.m. and 4:00p.m. local time; the earliest time at which the

Foreclosure Sale will begin is 10:00 a.m. and not later than three
hours thereafter.
Place:

George l. Allen, Sr. Courts Building, 600 Commerce Street, Dallas,
Dallas County, Texas, north side of court house facing Commerce
Street below the overhang

Terms of Sale:

The Foreclosure Sale will be conducted as a public auction and the
Property will be sold to the highest bidder for cash, except that
lender's bid may be by credit against the indebtedness secured
by the lien of the Deed of Trust.

Default has occurred in the payment of the Note and in the performance of the
obligations of the Deed of Trust. Because of that default, lender, the owner and holder of the
Note, has requested the Substitute Trustee to sell the Property.
The Deed of Trust may encumber both real and personal property. Formal notice is
hereby given of lender's election to proceed against and sell both the real property and any
personal property described in the Deed of Trust in accordance with lender's rights and
remedies under the Deed of Trust and section 9.604(a) of the Texas Business and Commerce
Code.
Mortgage Servicer and the lender are one and the same in connection with the loan
evidenced by the Note and secured by the Deed of Trust. The address of Mortgage Servicer is
set forth above.
Therefore, notice is given that on and at the Date, Time, and Place for the Foreclosure
Sale described above, the above-named Substitute Trustee will sell the Property in accordance
with the Terms of Sale described above, the Deed of Trust, and applicable Texas law.
If lender passes the Foreclosure Sale, notice of the date of any rescheduled foreclosure
sale will be reposted and refiled in accordance with the posting and filing requirements of the
Deed of Trust and the Texas Property Code, as required by law.

The Foreclosure Sale will be made expressly subject to any title matters set forth in the
Deed of Trust, but prospective bidders are reminded that by law the Foreclosure Sale will
necessarily be made subject to all prior matters of record affecting the Property, if any, to the
extent that they remain in force and effect and have not been subordinated to the Deed of
Trust. For the avoidance of doubt, the Foreclosure Sale will not cover any part of the Property
that has been released of public record from the lien and/or security interest of the Deed of
Trust by Lender. Prospective bidders are strongly urged to examine the applicable property
records to determine the nature and extent of such matters, if any.
Pursuant to section 51.009 of the Texas Property Code, the Property will be sold "AS IS,"
without any expressed or implied warranties, except as to the warranties (if any) provided for
under the Deed of Trust. Prospective bidders are advised to conduct an independent
investigation of the nature and physical condition of the Property.
Pursuant to section 51.0075(a) of the Texas Property Code, Substitute Trustee reserves
the right to set further reasonable conditions for conducting the Foreclosure Sale. Any such
further conditions shall be announced before bidding is opened for the first sale of the day held
by Substitute Trustee.
ASSERT AND PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS AS A MEMBER OF THE ARMED FORCES OF THE
UNITED STATES. IF YOU ARE OR YOUR SPOUSE IS SERVING ON ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY,
INCLUDING ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY AS A MEMBER OF THE TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD OR THE
NATIONAL GUARD OF ANOTHER STATE OR AS A MEMBER OF A RESERVE COMPONENT OF THE
ARMED FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES, PLEASE SEND WRITTEN NOTICE OF THE ACTIVE DUTY
MILITARY SERVICE TO THE SENDER OF THIS NOTICE IMMEDIATELY.
THIS INSTRUMENT APPOINTS THE SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE(S) IDENTIFIED TO SELL THE
PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN THE SECURITY INSTRUMENT IDENTIFIED IN THIS NOTICE OF SALE.
THE PERSON SIGNING THIS NOTICE IS THE ATTORNEY OR AUTHORIZED AGENT OF THE
MORTGAGEE OR MORTGAGE SERVICER.

EXHIBIT A

BeiDa a part ofl.ell4 udS, Bleck 37 ofUalftl'lit1lflill* Faurtll Secdalt. u addldoa to tbeCityof
Uah'enlty Park, Dallal c-t,", Tau, ......,...., Ce tt.e Plat tllereof nconled Ia Volame 5, Pqe
133, Map Recorda, Dallal Coaly, Tau, ucllleill& tt.e - • tract oflaad dacrlbed Ia deed to Arda
A. Bealley, Jr. ud Dontby .bR Beasley, - * d Ia VcUae 6'7121, Pap 1354, Deed Reeordt,
Dallu Ceuty, Tau, aad bela& aore pardculart)' delcrlbed • falllnn:

Bealaafalat a 111" lroa rod wltJa a Jellow pludc cap ltnlped "RPUI 5310" let for eoner Ia tbe
North llae .r G.-llrler Driw, a 58' wide ,.... .........,__)', at tile Solltbealt eoner or that
porCioll of lAid lACs 4 uciS, claatbed Ia Deed to
Harry F. Qurllud Kara Qau11, - * d Ia V..._ 91101, Pap 1055, Deed Recorda, Dallal
COllllty, Tau, said palat bela& Welltaly, .... aid Nortllllae of G~ Drive, a dlltaace of
28.10'
coravof
said Loll4 aad 5;

,.._die__,. ....

TheDee Nortll or U' 21" Batt, a dlltaaee of1!1tM to ai/Z"Iroa rod feluad Ill tile Soatllllae of a 15'
wide ...... alley npt4-way, at tbe NortlleMt ..... oflllkl Qarll tract;

Tbeaee N-*14" 46' 86" Batt, . . . . taid SHda llae, piRIIIc at a diltaDCe of 6.91 feet the c:oata011
Nortll _._. of lAid LoCI 4 aad 5, ........... • total dlltaace of 20-03' Ce • 112" Iron rod wltll •
yellew platk cap llulped "'tPLS 5310" let for cor.r;
'l'laCIIec North 86" 57' 04" EMf, CVIIdllafa& aloaJ aid Bolltb lfae a clfltuce of 43.82' to a 112" froD
rod feud at tt.e Nerdnnlt __. of Lot 6A, Bleck 37 of Uldvenlty Heial* FOIII'tb Sectfou,
ReYIIed, u addldH to tbeCity ofUidvenlty
Park, Dallal Celud.r. Tau, iiCCUUIIII& to tile Plattbereof.--ded lalaltraaeat No. 20111391176,
Ollldal Pablle Recorda, Dallal Coaaty, Teua;

'l1aeBce Solatb W 31' 36" West, a dlltuce of 151.01' to u "X" let Ill die said Nortlllllle af
G...urter Drlw, at die Soatlwelt CUI'IIel' af tafdlllt 6A, aid palat 1Je1Da Ill a ......... carve to
tile left llavbla. _..... aqle .,. . 31' 09", ........ of7,117.80' ..... cltord beariDa ucl dlltallte
of South 15" 15' 42" Welt, 63.14';
TheDee Solltlnrelterly, . . . . aid Nonlalllle ucllllid CIII'Ye to tile left, u are dlltuee of 63.04 to tile
PLACE OJ' BEGINNING ud ............. lt,lm......-feetort.23ofuaereoflud.

